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THE SUBEST ROAD TO WEALTH IS THROUGH LIEEBAL
CONVENTION CALL.

ADVERPRra

the payment of Hie public debt because l
INDUSTRIAL COLUMN.
It was large. Such action would have BOROUGH BUDGET.
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nro being received dally at
of a
paMr.eugera wore injured.
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Mr. Goodh't is
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&
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Co.,
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Mr. Iloldhack: Mr. Chu'rm.in, I presen
Carpet Store, iO South Jardin SL, near Centre
working ou the wreck.
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of that ptaoe.
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printed on every sack.

Pickling and Preserving Time

!

is now ui nana, jailer has just received a lotoj EJ2TE
OLD APPLE VINEGAR, duarantectl Absolutely Pure
and Unadulterated Soured by aye Free from any for
eiyn Acid or Colorlny.
tyjlULiMJ MIA.13D

SPICES tor Piclilina. About
...
T
tut...,., ana- ALiXCd- .
I,,., mriea
lo different kinds. jvai,
u uunry,
in
2roper proportions.
J$ Our GltOUyn SPICES are strictly Pure and of the
Jiest Quality. We Jieep no common Spices.
JLISO,

--

OLD OATS.
Don't run the risk of maltiny your HOUSES SICKby
,
f KEW OATS. Keller lias about 1,500 UUSIieiS
OLD TV RITE OATS. All old not mixed with new.

tP.MTinn

-

PTJBE CHOP.
BYE CROP.

CORli CHOP.
CORN AND OA1S CROP.
manufacture my own Chop and guarantee it to be
STRICTLY PURR FRED.

I

Rocoivod. tlaroo tlnaojs tx xxtooTzl- rom tlx Ore zxm. o x y tatxxxxo
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of tho season.
nf i.f spnenn''.c rnfci

The first

DAISY .FLOUR is mads
'

isiacuun nvery tiinv.
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upon a day's work as a oomplote failure if
it is not accompanied by a bito or two.
Carrier Boycr ha aho been victimized
several times. Tho other day a doi? on
Uno street jumped at his throat, hover
jumped aside and the canino fastened ils
teeth in his letter pouch. This weok th
carnois decidod to tnko docis vo action
.Mr. Holman appealed to tho borou'eli
council, but the mombere said to pay for
capturing dogs at large wa a waste of
own "y experience in years
mo"ypast, ti'ist nipht fhn nnrrlapo cnnQ.lr.rl in
Clilor Jlurgoss Lesslg,
who gavo them
authority to shoot any dog that gives thorn
any trouble while they are on tholr routes.
-

...,Tuw

PERSONAL.

Wukkkas, Cbinaware,

v, glass-

ware and other h usohold goods may be
secureu m mis acivanceu age as premiums
whu uiMii-o- , loaiana imKing powaer, ana
n iiKKKAu, xiriuaKos no omereuco to us
where the goods coiuo from, what tho
quality- is, or how they nro secured, a long
as we aro uiiauiuu to ouy mom cuenu:
therefore be It
Jtesolved, That we continue to live in the
hope tnat the operators of tho mini ' will
oine uuy uccme to work their place
on
full limn and abolish the si idini7 soal.t
Uesolved, That wo can see no advantage
in iiuiiiu uiuuKtry.

Signed : I. I,. Holdback, Agt.,

Pierco IIoQ'man, ono of the popular Lt
1. M. Si.ow, Agt.,
M. V. Shup, Ant.,
high Valloy passongor engineers reidingHt
S. 1C. Iwkmk, Agt.,
Delano, witneued tho ball game at the
Oominitloe.
trotting park yesterday and spont last even
Theohairnian than declared tho meeting
ing In town.
aujourned.
Joe Goldstein, formerly of this place, but
.
uw o. iow 10rK uuy, spent last mxut m
Profi-rosatown.
i
is very important in this ago of vast
it
I ro f. hhrhart and family are visitine material progress that a remedy bo pleasing
air. and Mrs. Albert, at Duskore, Sullivan lo the taste and lo tho eye, easily taken, sc.
county.
oeplable to the rtomaeh and healthy In it
Tho Misses Soofleld are visiting at P. V nature and effects. Possessing
these qual
I). Korlln's.
ities, Syrup of Figs is tho one perfect laxa- Hon. Ellas Davis dined at tho Korguson live and most gentle dlurotic known.

Ilnuso yesterday,
Major John V. Plnnoy is spending a fow
days at Atlantlo City.
Frank Schmidt is at the seashore
O. P. Derrick, lato of Mahanoy City and
Hingtown, has removod lo Heading.
Messrs, O. liow nati and A. J. Luburg,
wboworoat Detroit during the O. A, Ii.
encampment, returned homo
having had u good lime.

ProporMoB For Salo.
A good property on South Alain street
Will open tus week, the first new and a good property on North Jardin
stroot may be purchased cheap upon ap
plication to A. J. Gallagher, Multloon
building, cornor of Centre and "West
o- nIH
n,i , rCO UU
-- - Mmnamln
.Wlmni
'
IILMl UIIU
I" stroots.

'

tno lollowmg :
TOWN DESTROYED.
Wiiekeas, Our morchants are enabled
to purchase goods in New York. Chlimon
uu utriiur uioi.uii, cities anu sen tuem ne'e, COJIANCHB, IOWA, SWKPT Ijy
in our midst, at uricos far halnw H.a
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, August 8.
at which thoy could ho turned out at home
AVord was received hero that the city
lactones; ana

Olay Pigeon Shooting.

of Comanche, Chiton county, was
burning up. Oi ist and saw mills, dry
goods and business houses wero all
swept out by lire.
It Is not known how tbn lira nluilol
Help was sent for to Lvnn nud minimi.
and two engines and two hook ladder
irucKs weio lorwnrdeu on a special
tralu, but as tho town hag no water
works they could do but little to oheuk
the Jlauies.
NotlKllroS Oil tllO !(
mi llimrniin,,
aru ouiuuiunie.

Letter .List.
The following letter remain uncalled for
ia the Shenandoah, Solmylkill county, I'a.,
post oliloe, August 8, 1891 :
Orady, Mlehast

Parties calling for advertised letter
should please sa
"advertised." One cent
will be charged i all advortUed letters.
II, 0. UOYKR, P. M.
1-

- Publish Names.

Tax Collector Sohmidt say that lie contemplate publlshinic the name of all
townsmen who have failed to pay their
taxes.

For OOo
You can get one dom oablnet photo and
a flne frame. Hemembor we ar on tha
Bad Wrook in Illinois.
St. IjOUls, A lilt. H. A bad wreck rm. first floor; no step to climb. Kkaqkv, tho
curied on tho Wabash Railroad, noar leading artist.

Homer, III., at an earlv hour. !',iiian.
ger train No. 12 from Chicago ran Into
Completed to Deadwood.
we rear end oi a ireight train, which
The Hurlington Route. 0., 11. & Q. R. K.,
was using somo of the time of rem Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis, is now
Will No. 12. EllLlnoei- (llnrlr n,w1
ompleted, and daily passenger trains aro
Ilreinun
Onpcl of train
No. 42
and two mail olerks were seriously running through Lincoln, Neb., and
e,
Injured. None of tho passengers are L'uster, S. D., to Deadwood. Alo to
Wyoming.
Sleeping car to Dead- uun. i. tramp iiiinied uanlel Feeley
who was stealing u ride on the mall oar, wood,
n
was killed. The paasenger tialn was
behind time.
-

New-cattl-

All Hands Come

Tarred and Feathered.

Seattle. NVaah..AiiL. 8. Fntlmr
the Cathollo niiest of Snohomlali. wa
tarred and feathered hy a mob shortly
lifter midnight. The citizens ellectod
au ontruiice to his residence, dragged
him from Ills bed, and applied a com- iieie covering oi uir una rentiers.

!

Ami got a knife for nothing.
Tho only conditions are that
you buy twonty
t
plugs
Ihe priest fought
against of "Filly" tobacco.
As
nls
good
tormentors,
hut was llnallv over- N. W. lletldall
II 0 U 0
11
Anslyck 0 I 11 1) 001 11 110 uUilliKII- - u
it come, lie is nccused of Immoral
It is stated ho was rwunvpii a plug as you cvor put a tooth
from ids chariro at St. 'Pi
n41r.. iVHYmi. J!1???11 10 01 Ull 000-'
' to.
Tho knifo is a boautifu 1
for similar reasons,
v..vtvwvAWVUAlUlUl
inlaid celluloid hanDoming Events.
Aug. 15 and 17 Fan and ice croara fe- $1.00 Per Dozen
dle,
good
material and good
For cabinets at Hoshon's gallery, 20 tlval, Primitive MotUodist church.
Aug, 18. Ice cream and poach fo6tlval. workmanship. Can bo soon at
Woat Contro street This Is only to spec- Yesterday afternoon N. W. lieddall and

K, Anstook arranged arid won a clay
pUeon shooting match against Juuioi Ilil-be- lt
undO. W. lieddall, tho stake bolnc a
chicken and walHd tupixtr. Tho follovtine
was the score :
1

1

1 1

1

1 1

1

1

1

prac-tlcfc-

1

.

ton-coa-

s.

15

UU

HI

--

illy introduce his work He Is now vorv Id Hobbies' opora houno,
the auspice
busy. Tho same cabinet will bo ?).00 of Camp No 183, P. O. S. of A.
They Are Splendid,
Sept 2 Japanese ico cream festiyn! In
We moan thoso Cheviot suit yu can alter Saturday, August 13th. Don t mli,s
Kobbius' upera homo, under tho auspice ol
8 0 3id-lget at A. T. Jones' "Famous" Clothing tin bargain.
Shonandoah Commandory, No, M, Son of
ttoro for $0. 60.
Advertise In the Herald,
America.

GRAF'S,
No. 122 North

Jardin Streat,

